
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
200 Cutler Street, Allegan, MI 49010 

269-673-4631         
www.fpcallegan.org  

Education hour 9am 

 Worship at 10:30 am   
March 11, 2018 

OUR MISSION:  
 Rejoice in God’s Love 
 Reflect God’s Grace 
 Respond to God’s Will  



WE REJOICE IN GOD’S LOVE 
 

Words of Welcome  
 

Prelude           “To God Be the Glory”     Theresa Ashley    
 

Call to Worship       
One: The Lord is merciful and gracious, 
All: slow to anger and abounding in love.  
One: The Lord of life is lifted up! 
All: Let us look to him and live.  
One: Let us worship God.  

 

Invocation 
 

* Red Hymnal # 409   “God Is Here!” 
 

Call to Confession  
One: Despite all that God has taught us, we still act foolishly; we are still 

weak. In the cross of Christ, we find forgiveness and grace. We confess 
our sins, trusting in God’s wisdom and strength rather than our own.  

 

Prayer of Confession:  
All: God our Redeemer, we confess that we are people of ashes and dust. 

We grumble and complain when you have provided all we need. We 
continue to walk in darkness when you have given light to the world. 
Forgive us, God of grace. Help us to trust in you so that we may not 
perish but may have eternal life; through Jesus Christ our Lord 
Amen.  

 

Silent Prayer of Confession  
 

Assurance of Forgiveness      
One: Brothers and sisters, in Jesus Christ, crucified, risen and coming again, 

we are forgiven and set free to live in faithfulness with God and with one 
another!  

All: Thanks be to God.  
 

* Glory Be to the Father  (Red Hymnal # 581)  
 

MARCH 11, 2018 — FOURTH SUNDAY OF LENT 
 

* You are invited to stand in body or in spirit.  
Please join in reciting or singing items in bold.  

Hearing loop available 



WE REFLECT GOD’S GRACE 
 

The Readings    
 

Numbers 21: 4-9       (NIV) 
 

They traveled from Mount Hor along the route to the Red Sea, to go around 
Edom. But the people grew impatient on the way; they spoke against God and 
against Moses, and said, “Why have you brought us up out of Egypt to die in 
the wilderness? There is no bread! There is no water! And we detest this      
miserable food!” 
 

Then the Lord sent venomous snakes among them; they bit the people and 
many Israelites died. The people came to Moses and said, “We sinned when 
we spoke against the Lord and against you. Pray that the Lord will take the 
snakes away from us.” So Moses prayed for the people. 
 

The Lord said to Moses, “Make a snake and put it up on a pole; anyone who 
is bitten can look at it and live.” So Moses made a bronze snake and put it up 
on a pole. Then when anyone was bitten by a snake and looked at the bronze 
snake, they lived. 

 
John 3: 14-21     (NIV) 
 

Just as Moses lifted up the snake in the wilderness, so the Son of Man must be 
lifted up, that everyone who believes may have eternal life in him.” 
 

For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only Son, that whoever 
believes in him shall not perish but have eternal life. For God did not send his 
Son into the world to condemn the world, but to save the world through him. 
Whoever believes in him is not condemned, but whoever does not believe 
stands condemned already because they have not believed in the name of 
God’s one and only Son. This is the verdict: Light has come into the world, but 
people loved darkness instead of light because their deeds were evil. Everyone 
who does evil hates the light, and will not come into the light for fear that their 
deeds will be exposed. But whoever lives by the truth comes into the light, so 
that it may be seen plainly that what they have done has been done in the sight 
of God. 

 

A Moment for the Children of God  —  The Color of White 
 
Sermon         “The Power of Words”             Rev. Kathlyn Nealand  

 



WE RESPOND TO GOD’S WILL 
 

* Red Hymnal # 750 “Goodness Is Stronger than Evil ” 
 

Presentation of Tithes and Gifts:  
You are invited to write down your prayer requests and put them into the      
offering plate as it is passed.  
 

In the pew racks, you will find several cards that you also are invited to fill out 
and place in the offering plate. These cards allow you to request prayer        
petitions be added to our community list or indicate your commitment to pray 
for the  community and the church, or to give to God of your time and talents.  

  

Offertory                    “For Me to Live Is Jesus”                Theresa Ashley  
 

* “We Give Thee But Thine Own    (Red Hymnal # 708, verse 1 only)  

We give thee but thine own  

Whate’er the gift may be 

All that we have is thine alone 

A trust, O Lord, from thee.  
 

Prayer of Dedication and Thanksgiving  
 

Prayers of the People and Pastoral Prayer  
 

The Lord’s Prayer   (said in unison)  
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom 
come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our 
daily bread, and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors. And lead 
us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil, for thine is the kingdom, 
and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.  

 

* Red Hymnal # 618     “Oh Love, How Deep”  

     (Sing verses 1, 2 and 3 today.)    
  

 * Benediction    

.  .  .   And all God’s people said: Amen!  
 

*Postlude 



Join a  
devotional 
conversation 
during Lent  
 

Pick up a free copy of the “Jesus and the 
Prophets” devotional from the Fellowship 
Hall and read the daily devotionals. Then 
gather with us at 9:30 a.m. Sundays 
through March 18 as the Nurture Ministry 
Team leads discussions.  

 

Please  
join  
us . . . .  
 

Thursday, March 29 
for a soup and bread supper at 6 p.m.    
followed by Holy Communion and a    
tenebrae service in the sanctuary.  

Faithfully serving in worship today 
 

TODAY: March 11, 2018   NEXT SUNDAY: March 18, 2018 
 Greeter:       Greeter:    
 Liturgist: Colleen Johnson     Liturgist:   Theresa Ashley   

Coffee Hour:   Charles Harwood   Coffee Hour: Ed Whitney   



 

WEEKLY PRAYER LIST  

Please pray for . . .  

 God’s presence in all of our lives. May we grow in 

God’s Spirit.  

 Our outreach efforts, including the Community Lunch 

and meetings held in our church by AA, Recovery 

and Girl Scouts.  

 Joe, a fiend of Chris and Colleen Johnson, as he goes through a difficult time.  

 The family and friends of Gary Klinkers, including his wife, Nancy, as they mourn 

his death February 20.  

 The family and friends of Dotsy (Pomeroy) Kuhn, sister of Sally Trabulsi, as they 

mourn her death February 17.  

 Those facing difficult situations and life-changing decisions in unfamiliar places.  

 Our congregation, as we continue conversations about how God is guiding us into 

the future that we may display boldness and God’s grace and glory.  

 Emily Rasmussen, granddaughter of Allan and Claudia Rasmussen, as she spends a 

year teaching English in South Korea.  

 Those struggling through recovery from addictions; those struggling with anxiety 

and depression, and those who are homeless and seeking safe shelters.  

 Comfort for our friends in long-term care, including Glenna Kurtz, Gerry Mottor, 

Clarence Anderson, Alice Rewalt, and Mary Gates.  

 Relief for our friends dealing with long-term health challenges, including Barb 

Hinkle, Teresa Myers, Lisa DeArmond, Karole McKinley, and Carol Gendron.   

 Strength for our friends fighting cancer: Jane Allen, Lynne Morey, Jill Schadley, 

Gail Hunderman, Arnold Lynema, Dawson Babiak, Joe Phipps, Linda Pullen,  

Robin Daglian, John Daglian, and others  



 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

❖ GETTING CREDIT FOR CASH DONATIONS — Any 
person who wants to receive credit on their annual giving   
statement for cash donations to First Presbyterian Church of 
Allegan or any special outreach offering (like that for Cents-

ability) must put the cash into an envelope on which he or 
she writes their name. Loose cash and coins put in the offering 

plate cannot be credited to any one individual.  
❖ JUST A REMINDER:  All events scheduled at First Presbyterian Church of 

Allegan — including the Community Lunch — are cancelled if Allegan Public 
School closes for weather-related conditions, including fog and snow. (In the 
case of a 2-hour school delay or bad weather on the weekend,  church leaders 
will determine whether or not to cancel events then share the information via 
media outlets and phone calls.  

  

The 2018 per capita assessment by the Presbytery of Lake Michigan is 

$28.98 per person. That means First Presbyterian Church of Allegan owes 

$1,739 this year.  Please consider contributing $28.98 to cover the fee for 

yourself — and perhaps for others — so that the congregation can pay our 

apportionment in a timely fashion. We will pay a portion of the bill each 

month from January through October to meet our obligation.  
  

 

IN THE OFFICE THIS WEEK:  
 

Pastor Kathy  —  
• Tuesday — 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.    Thursday — 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.  
• To contact her at other times — Email: revnealand05@gmail.com    

  Cell:   (516) 524-4864   Home:  (269) 355-1335 

Sharon —   
• Tuesday — 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.    Thursday — 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.   
• To contact her at other times — Email:  alleganpres1@yahoo.com   

  Office:  (269) 673-4631  



 

WELCOME TO  
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF ALLEGAN  
 

Our hope is that you will find God’s peace, love, hope and joy through 
this community of faith. Please join us as we rejoice in God’s love,               
reflect on God’s grace and respond to God’s will through Worship,  
Education, Mission and Fellowship. To learn more about our church, 
visit our website at fpcallegan.org, join us for the free Community 
Lunch on Wednesdays, or call the church office at (269) 673-4631.  

200 Cutler Street, Allegan, MI 49010  
Phone: (269) 673-4631 
E-mail: fpcallegan@gmail.com  
Website: fpcallegan.org  

CHURCH STAFF 
Pastor: Rev. Kathlyn Nealand  
Email:  revnealand05@gmail.com   
Cell: (516)524-4864 / Home:(269)355-1335 
Organist: Theresa Ashley  
Community Lunch Coordinator:  
 Deb Valenti  
Assistant Lunch Coordinator:  
 Cindy Flickinger  
Custodian: Michael Reed  
Custodial Assistant: Maureen Heileman  
Bookkeeper: Judy Kline 
Secretary: Sharon Carper  

This week in our church . . .  
 
 
 

Please join us downstairs after worship for 
food, fellowship and fun.  

 

 

Monday, March 12, 2018  
• 10 a.m. — Recovery meeting  
• 6:30 p.m. — Girl Scouts 
 
Wednesday, March 14, 2018 
• 11:30 a.m. — Community Lunch  
• 7 p.m. — AA meeting 
 
Sunday, March 18, 2018   
 9:30 a.m. — Lenten devotional dialogue 
 10:30 a.m. — Traditional worship 

 

 

Please contact these people if there is an emergency or concern.  

ELDER ASSIGNMENTS  
 

Claudia Rasmussen (Clerk of Session) — (269) 673-4579 
Sally Trabulsi (Treasurer) — (269) 673-6450 

 

— Worship Ministry Team —  
Colleen Johnson (269) 823-3535 and Jena Lewis (616) 325-4316 

—  Nurture Ministry Team —  
Nancy Klinkers (269) 673-2640 and Sally Trabulsi (269) 673-6450  

—  Service Ministry Team —  
Claudia Rasmussen (269) 673-4579 and Judy Wood (269) 673-8489  


